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NCWM Thanks Community for
Their Visitation on Free Day
(Harrisburg, PA) – The National Civil War Museum announces the success of their annual
community free day, sponsored by United Concordia Dental, that was held this past weekend on
February 14, 2015. This annual event has allowed the local community to see the exhibits, visit
with reenactors, hear period music, and touch reproduction items in the Museum’s collection.
Visitors heard James Hayney present as “President Lincoln,” Museum CEO Wayne Motts
present “Treasures of the Museum,” and Author Robert J. O’Connor talk on “United States
Colored Troops who were Prisoners of War during the Civil War.”
The National Civil War Museum is proud to be a part of our community and to offer special days
at reduced cost or completely free for our friends and neighbors.
For a complete listing of other events at the Museum, please visit the Museum website:
www.nationalcivilwarmuseum.org or call 717.260.1861.
About The National Civil War Museum
Opened in February 2001, The National Civil War Museum, a member of the Smithsonian Institution Affiliations
Program, is a non-profit private educational institution dedicated solely to the American Civil War. It is one of the
largest museums in the world which interprets the entire American Civil War from a military and civilian
perspective. The Museum preserves and exhibits some of the nation's treasures, including General Robert E. Lee's
personal Bible, and more than 24,000 artifacts, documents and photos. Admission to the Museum is $11.00 for
adults, $10.00 for seniors, and $9.00 for students with reduced rates for children and families. The Museum offers
complimentary ample parking. For more information, please call 717.260.1861, or visit the Museum’s website at
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